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DOCTRINAL1 I'TPnFft™ w ™arkable ?,ter»D«*- He would have these 1 third chapter o» Iaaiab, and then {sing
■ DOCTRINAL SKRTCUKS.-NO 22. fu"{ P*™*?*1 of the practi- propria,e verse. alter which he would

I I “™ s™ICATlo*. Brace Vr' ££t JUStvT ££ 2
The term sanctification has not untre- JjJ^“'tbe^r'^fif *" ^“h **, "oold be re.Tbv o.b'er «

I rL'Zsssr iu ~ zr- i*?r*~* —I obscure a very obvious doclrine ,n,l it y°U’” “id be> “ wbo *>“ "M do it.” These Sc;,Pture’ for tbe dar
be feared,to perplex the uuderatandinw . ^ word* sweep away the last hidiug place of In conducting class mtetings alinoi

I to hinder the spiritual progress of manA tU“u!“f' Th® <ui‘h,'ulQe“ of God relates 'h,ng depends on the leader. If be is

true believer in Christ. Giber difficulties lo 11,8 promises. And a most conspicuous formal bn class wdl become dull; it he 
asgooiated with this subject Part do ‘Jjf/ sustain in the economy of IJis an<J enlbusiastic,his class wi II come to t 

Many who gratefully accept the fact of our graCe‘ a?hey “r® exceedinS great and pre- Pi,ch. or fail to attend. He needs 
salvation “through sanctification of the I “'““l f',P^*I'e 8lven uato u»‘hat by these heart, and be needs to keep these un 
Spirit, unto obedieucc nnd sprinklino of the ! 77 * loald “e.Par‘aker» of the diviue na- discipline of a sound mind and careful 
blood of Jesus Christ,” yet deny the full ,men ,Le‘ „Wv *„7rS’ i““d *!'“ io' ,he »*«'"‘erests of _i, members. P, 
extent of that hlcsstng on earth. It is their ,s ,hev Ire mo ^ X God ^y.U*-lUt P*‘T and common sense are the most 
convict,on that Christian perfection should ’ t mL * t f tui,™^ e‘U“bllshed, and characteristics for his office 
he presented to the regenerate,! that- they „ke seJLtlmt ct\' U9’ , The trouble, with class meeting, are

tj s ahould b« urged lo follow after if aud that! ’ 1D,g tl,at <J<>d 8 Blory> no lew than ne_ ... „ . B are
,hey Ph0,,ld «pecl, while here t ’approach a”‘“‘“h'1 '* ,hw*bJ ‘° U “cured- of! , * »" -
nearer aud nearer to its example bm s. S ' A?dlthere are « 'he sacred word ,°f * V,ilt °‘ b'* ,0 NL°r-lcb- “ 17^ M
they hold that so long as man is in’the body 7 “C * f“w0t P088*01* l*> interpreted of a ''y .' 1 P^^hed to a large, rod,
ain must cleave to bis soul aud must m, ^ eM va,uahle blessing than the thorough c“n«reBat,on- I took knowledge wbat 
or less disturb and diminish the ZlZZ ™ aad ‘he perfect * “*ey had been accustomed ,
ness of bis devotion to God. These facts ! eBdowmeu‘ of our s°uls with the spirit of del«rn>med to mend them or end tb< 

eat reasons for an attentive 1 H*Wer.’°f'"'I6’“.I*1 °f.„a *°UU,J m‘Dd- Hoes «rrdingly, the |next evening, after 
consideration of the whole question. Serin- He Bot say ,llat He will sprinkle with clean reminded them of two things : the one, 
ture, as we believe, speaks on this tonic ^a,er uPou ui‘’ »nd make us clean ? Has »a, not decent to begin talking aloud i 

] with great fulness, clearness and frequen- ,i ‘!°t ns8ured U8 ,bat He will take away as service was ended, and hurrying to i
■ o-y. Reverence and docility of spirit are „""y 'e“rt T °'1 °“r ?e8b’. aud lbat 1Ju “ in * '«»r ganJcn ; the other, that it

not more necessary than agreeable here. our idoU ^nd* n flesh-'' from all bad custom to gather into knots just aft 
Like Moses, when we draw near to see lie nj dldafed Tat‘ °Ur. bUb,Qe8S b‘* a-d ‘urn the place o. worship
tins great stgbt, we occupy holy ground. 1 ,dTat within u He wilT nut hT "T C°ff,:e h°U5e' *• d—ed ,h.

' ri -Ur 7:u„rru,rTo r? ,>,kunde:rroof-bathowever, wc have “hearts sprinkled from keef|H"i j"dg»eu,s and to do then.? He " n“TT x °" ***' ^
an evil conscience,” we have boldness to 18 ab 0 10 do ad ‘his i and “ exceeding abun- ^d- I had the pleasure to observe t!
enter by the blood of Jesus While the dau‘*>_ “hove all that we cau ask or tliiuk, went as quietly away as it they had bt
lively oracles furuish responses to the en- !‘‘'cord",g 10 ‘he power thatworketh in us.” ‘■ustomed to it for many years, 
quiiies of our understanding may the f>lorv “everlm« “8“'“ “> ‘be apostle’s encouraging In remarking on this, Mr. Tyerman 
of God so shine forth upon us as to change f.“,C.meUl 7® baVe b,,t ,oadd’ “ Faith'ul is “ 'ar, so good. Having mended tb 
us into the same image “even as by the calle,h jou, who also will do manners of the Norwich congregation, h
Spirit of the Lord.” IT' C. S. effort was to mend tbe Society. He lout

1 wo facts are evidently implied in the ---------------- —— *------------ -— there were about five hundred member
teaching of the Apostolic epistles : the one, CLASS-MEETINGS. a bttndred *nd Pf‘y ol those did even |
that regeneration introduces the believer in- ------ ‘° meet in class at all, and the rest wet
to a state of true sacclificatiou ; the other, Fbe 8Ubject of class-meetings has occu- far from being what they ought to be.”

j that a further change is necessary to the Pled the attention of the pastorsr of this city how did Mr. Wesley proceed? His e:
IS completion, the maturity, or the perfection for two or three weeks past, and been discuss- in such a ca>e may not always be best

of Ihts state. Each believer is really set ed in their weekly meetings. The warm feel- country, but his spirit in doing whaler
8cr'.'<:e of God- . IIe r®ceiv'C8 mg elicited is evidence of. deep concern for judged needful is worthy ot imitation. 1

the requisite qualtfica'ions for it by the gift tbe prosperity ot tbe Church- ,V,r .h„ h„ n:...... ............ :



■ I! ~ J- ♦ „ QgyZ y even when all hope of succewful opposition' or the TemplarV Ml. On

I Irobtnttal Wolctuv s-sftajRSSK.-M: tsrj;*j£?us■ *L~- .   ,2 KiSWsssrjst!
WEDNESDAY. BECMB " ( j/»* Non^forinisU may now obtain no. only but feel pnteful for theuniver*.
--------  —rr=— — ~tl,c highest literary honors of the L ntver- et the Island people , it is sue .

01 U CHLBCH PA1EB. j*t subgtantial office* and places of ger even aeems everywhere to
The non-arrival of J. It. NYs usual ar- ££*2% SvJTdX ^Le'Ze'in th^JtacTjll

tide having'left a blank this week to be „ujshed^.holars to Fellowships in Colleges, again. Before evening of tha
filled up in some unusual way, we take ad- *nd „ are prominently known as Dissen- on ,0 ?I°u°t Z-* ,hat
vantage of the opportunity so presented to SoTnd^of mj ££*£

insert in this part of the paper, a few words change* (,ie ^eeTlors 0f Oxford and church building, which was
respecting the circulation of our Conference intimating that the Ministry moved three miles on the ice.
Organ. tv' think that the time has come for making a has been no ministerial suppl

It is exceedingly desirable for all who are f u em.uiry into the revenues and property been fitted up with ^ets. aml

dism in these Provinces, that this should be go(]r(.c of iucomc. This edtohave both scats and stc
greatly increased. We have, therefore, ^ jg re„ar(ie,l with great alarm by The house is now well placed
recently sent out a Circular to the Ministers ,|ie advocates of letting things alone, but of a compact village, and l ar 
on the different Circuits throughout the ufeieM will all their protests be, as the pow- to hope welUf that place. /
Conference, urging them to enter at once “te^£rary chicfcJcWrily and^eached home on Thursda
on a general determined canvass fur . a,i9iDu from local causes, it possesses a tine much encouraged.
Subscribers. We now wish to bespeak ma:orfty ;n tfie Commons, and it is not Here the Chapel is the joit 
for them in the prosecution of such canvass, that the House of Lords, warned as Methodists and Presbyterians,
the earnest sympathy and cordial assis- jt must be by unmistakeable signs of natio- inconvenient position —a mIt ... JTei-—~ - a-rjisS'-zssjc: rtarr-
the Circular we have said— Educational questions keep prominently Last Sabbath was very hue.

The Provincial Wmi.ktan, as our bef(^re t|,e r,llbr,c. There has been a length- good day. I preached in the 
Church Organ, ought to go into every Me- ^ ^ dei,ate in the London School Board, tended school in the afternoon, 
thodist family within the bounds of the cjlaracterjze(i by very great ability, upon again in the eveniug. Congr 
Conference, and until it does so, the canvass ^ yeifed „ues,j0I1 0j payment of fees for large ; and the prospects seen 
for new Subscribers should be pushed vi- f children to Denominational schools out apd I believe God will bless 
gorously and constantly everywhere. >> e ^ t|ie Rates. A compromise was determin- this mission station. I have 
surely do not over-estimate the financial ^ Q and tlie fiaa[ settlement of the to God and do not forget n
ability of our people when we suppose that g^on ig postponed for twelvemonths, has sent me here I do believe,
there are comparatively tew of the 15,803 (he meaQwhile payment of fees out of much better to have a Supi 
families making up our congregations who rateg (Q Denominational schools, will organize for me, but God wil
could not well afford to pay $2 a year to de 0D, upon proof „f urgent need, I know that prayers are offer
secure the 52 weekly visits of the printed d without prejudice to the principles in- my mother country, in Haliti 
messenger of our Church, and there is yojvc(j on either side of the question, and the Island winch cannot be in 
scarcely one of them in which, it it were r course without guarantee lor their con- for Pentecostal revival here, 
properly welcomed, any one of these visits tjnUBnce been very kind apd I already
would not be worth much more than the xhus time is secured for the erection of an intimate frierfd.
four cents which would more than suffice ^ new School Board Schools, many of ------ -------—
to secure it. We shall find, however, when arc already contracted for, and when Simmersiue, Prince Ki>v
we compare the list of present subscribers ^ are completed it is not likely that any —Pro. J. C Berrie, the ; 
with the estimated number of families in „reat DUmber ofparents who may he in in- Brother who w as appointed t 
our congregations, that about five-sixths ot d* nl circumstances will prefer the denom- writes, 22nd Nov.—“ I like 
the families do not yet receive these visits. jUali0D»l schools ; and in very few instan- much and feel unworthy of 

W& Please, my dear brother, ascertain immedi- ces wjfi sucfi schools be benefited to any kindness which they show i
n\4y how many of these destitute families consjjerahle amount by the ratepayer’s gregations are large and ii 
are attendant on your ministry, nnd then mQ jn t|ie shape of school fees. the attention w hich is pai<
exert all your business tact in endeavoring ,j he djjgcu]ty roay thus be tided over in preached greatly encourages 

^■j to induce as many as possible to arrange to jondon BU(j other large towns, but it will blessing is continued to tne
get the paper. If you and every other bro- C0B8tantly in places where the terest can be kept up we mu
tiier thus addressed will do so, and report ret,ujsjte provision is already made for the the Church as the people w h 

HI the results of the canvass weekly, I believe cj)j|(jren t0 fie taught, and School Board cannot all get in,—many h
that I shall he required to enter the names gt.fio0is wjl| not fie secured. These N'a- away each Sunday eveuin 
ot at least a hundred new Subscribers a tjonai or Denominational Schools are now been here. 1 have expericin 
week for the next three months to come. ent|t|e(j under the new act of 1870 to re- assistance and I do hope tl 
Do you not think it possible for you, if you ^jye lu].„e g,.ant8 from the Imperial Funds, not distant in which a good
enter upon the canvass systematically, and and UI)ie“a 80ine change iu the Act lie de- will begin and continue amo
with the determination to succeed, to obtain termine(j up0n, they will also claim from —-------------------
at least one new Subscriber for every week ^ Parochial rates for the education ot all }{A1 nEYi.RTK.--Br. Fisher,ai 

18 until the close of this three months’ can- (he paUper children they may secure; the from Flngland, writes,—I
• ffll vass ? o) ratepayers having no control over them, SOmc very kind people, and 1

W $2 00 in December will pay to ..1st ^ DO olher provision for the children of peot of being very comforta 
IVftpmhpr. 1872. or 81 to 30th JlI06. I .1 _____<!...» no 1U alrpfldv lirnvi- f ~ 1__11 l.» It'tLo wnrl- C



■ caught covered with some infWble .tuff and' payments .hould reach the office on or betore ' by Alice, Horet Kewfld W.« Reatine
fired, the poor bird running round among that day. , biro* ;Ar el, Allen PEI ZudceC^k'
barns and hay and endangering the whole vil* .• , • . , . ' pool ; liebel. Mahone Bar ’ ’ '•'00k'

' lage.' The Government, we learn, ha. sent a ‘s »'» mg to become .ubwinber. are Nov30—Brigt Branch, SsnforJ, Lockpon
^ \ ^ detective to the locality to watch the situation, requested to send tbeir orders immediately. Matilda. Darey, Charlottetown; Jaasie, 1a

■ aini.it possible, catch these gentry so fond of Orders mav be given and payments made to d > Enterprise, Allen, Wallace; Native
laying with f„e.-C,Viren. ' any Wesleyan Minister belonging to the Con- £JS; fel S

CnAPTF.it of Accident*. —Mr. Green, of lcrence* ter1*.
Ayleatord, Kings County, fell through the cov- ---------- — -------------------- I*®6 1—Schn R Boak, Sampson. St Pi
••ring of the Railroad at Grove’s Brook, on Sun- We learn from Saturday Evening's Reporter. J ^\5jTH«rLrLCh“4 ilfS,®’?*"?7’.®
and*an™ ™ftlT'/l '‘‘T Y** °ur °W fri*nd- Geo. A. Lockhart. ot R^V’ob?*‘t tu^To™
and an inquest held the next dav, when aver- » » v „ ,. , . .1 , n * 1K *» ’ 2011diet of •• Accidental Heath” was'retumed. , Joh“’ V B- dled on tLe morning of that i^.-slmr Austrian lw. „ n.i.

Mr. Alex. Patterson, of Morden Bay, Ayles- ^a-v- A suitable obituary of one who had been Halifax. Power. B W Indies Geo Wheel
■ ,ord* while feeding cattle in his barn, on Mon- »o long identified with the cause of Metboditm Wolf, Liverpool’; tchrs Marv Ann, Tjwnaei

«lay last, met with a severe accident. He was in that city, will doubtles* be furnished in due t,e GJace Ba-V * Snow .Margaret . >
■ stooping down to put aome fodder in a box . . l?cr. do; Grand .Matter, LaHare

lor a cow, the auiin 1 tossed her head, and ’ I’ ' 1 ,on ,n our church organ. Dec 4—Stmrs Alpha, Hooter, Berrood
planted one of her horns in Mr. i'atterson’*) — — ---------------------- hamhra, Wright Boston; achr» Forest 1
eye. The eye was forced out of the socket. RECEIPTS FOIt PROVTVPIAI U'c<. I>°wnic, I^xAport; Leader, Davis, Arithat 
and lav upon bit cheek. T I FY a V ‘A,J " Komkey. Lall.ve; tailing Water, do;

■ Mr. Thomas Nichols, of the .South Mountain. ' Simpson, St John, NB.
A vies lord, was last week proceeding with his """" —""^— ■
team to the. woods. From some cause his ° • I*eccmb*r, 1%*1.
horse, a valuable one. took fright, and, after FroraMincrTupper.KMp J. Lawmen, 2 43 4.00
breaking the whipplc-tree, and thereby l>econi- for ae f, 2 00 FromJosiahiIooper,2 (hj C
ing deta< lied from the waggon, ran a consider- ,, *' ^bnpson, 2 00 4 00 FrotnKev.J. M< Murray, 1 jJtl' a.tf 4

distance then turned around anil made l ro,n. "ev I,r- Stewart. 11 Murphy, *.oo MKZZk a*
tor home. In this inad career hejimpaled him- l-™*”5?"t'.’ .H'00 £romltev TJ.Dematadi L
aelf on the horns of an ox I hat happened to be T It K ,1°“ ‘/eerge McK« 1.00 as. . ..... TI...rv

■ rt:*...» .u. ,Z, RSriuu: S*K£?- X,m D NTLIIPS £$«“•* ■» >l»rca»t of Ihc horse .producing death in a lew From Rev. (1. Harrison, By Rev. I,. 8. Johnson, ------
lourN. K ell. L. Black, 2 00 John Yorke, 2.UU Assistkst IU< civer GeskkalV Ofric

■ . correspondent of the j armouth Jlcrnld From Daniel Heckman, Jos s.Johnt*on, 2.00 4 00 Halifax, 1st I)cc isC
writing from liaiiington ou tlie 27th ult., 200 By Rev. A. D. Morton. vf,tll, : i >
says : —“ A fatal accident occurred at Bear From Rev. T. Angwin, Arch. Walker. 2 00 Jinuarv near PfirCnve *1 n? aml V* 

| Coin! last Friday afternoon. -4th ult. Mrs. Kw'VFaulknerl .57 in \ovT ^
SarahI':.' Uopkina, wile ot Mr. Israel Hopkins. mm_______ _______ ceipi of a requisition si^lt * die Donuido
was in the front room of the house where some ,, . . ..f .. ^ dltor at Halifax.
repairs were being made. A loaded gun was Haiafax W kalkyan Home Mi.hsiox Soci- C K. RATCHFOtl

H lying in the corner ot the room on some loose KTV*—Sermons in behalf of the above Society, Assis. Ue« r (ie (
clothing, which it was necessary to remove, will be preached in the Weslevan churches in De< 0 «fw.
She lookjhold ol the gun by the muzzle, pulling this city and Dartmouth on Sabbath next, lOtb----- -------------------------------------------
!aughl M,!nc part ^f thcclothing^wliich'ca'iscd J l": »nniver*»ry meetings will he held in SKUTE^ SKATES.

it to rise and then it went oil, causing the whole* 1 ensuing week, in the following order ;— ___
J* • barge lo pass mto the upper part ol the abdo- (.ralton Street Church Monday evening. 17101)9 I 01/101110 I

: ; ir*', ; SHTB ! SK4TES■ Dr. I. K. Wilson, coroner, and a verdict ren- *va.'c Wednesday _______ ‘
dered in accordance with the facts.*’ Brunswick •* “ Tbun*<lay “ Foibfi’s PdtGLt A C^G CIU

Bov. (' F. Ireland, Lachute, 1\ L. says, “ n The Rev. John Prince of Berwick, and the PrieC *,3a I am 
using your Fain Kradicator in my family we find K«v. Jos. Hart, of Granville, and other gentle- ~ per p®il
that it possesEes the rare quality in a patent me- men, clerical and lay, are expected to take part ^ *ir*1 rate aMOrtmonl for *»le at the
di<*ine—ot being as good and even better than * * the services. f BCf FIILD HOTJSF’,
it is represented to be, it also possesses a very Collections will be made after the sermons. Dor 6 DAVID STARR & SO
remarkable property, Tor which we prefer it to and at the public meetings in aid of the funds '—~~~------- ------------------ —------------------- -
all others, that is, while relieving pain, it can- of the Society. WHOLESALE DRY GOO I

ses no smart or unpleasant sensation and is ho —----------------------------------  W^ARLHOUSEJ
| gentle that it can be safely given to young The officers ot the Nova (Sco'ia Auxiliary _______

children. Bible Society, request that Secretaries of Fall, 1871.
\ Crititi:NT News.—Among the many ad- Branch Societies will send remittances and ----------- -

vantages of the present day, is cheap read- Bists of Subscribers to Mr. Farquhar, the Sec- 95 A, 97 GRANVILLE STRE

j ig, and none i» so cheap as the newspa- fctary, within the present month, that the same ^ #
per. As an instance of this we may mention maJ acknowledged in the Report this year. A.DClGrSOD| lillllD^ & C
that the proprietors of the ClTI/.KN furnish 1 1 , ....

■ I , . , H*vc now vompleteil their Importation, foi
thetr weekly edition lor *1 in advance and Winter is now fairly upon u., and the teams ,

I. ’ it contains full particulars of news occur- are hastening to the lumber woods in various * hey invite Wholesale Buyers to an inspect
I , ring lrom day to dav, having more read- parts ot the country. Our advice t** every man purchased at price-

ing matter than any ther eity weekly. Its who goes to the woods, be he captain, ’cook. W,H '* ’
' telegrams are always late and reliable, its cor- a ““ooT s°tpc*k of°‘“ .fohnren’, VGiodt ne*iUnf- ‘*P ** ANDERSON, BILLING A C

respondenee racy and readable, its editorials meut ” and “ Parson’s Purgative Pills.” Many
well written and sensible, its stories tor the la- months of laboi (in the aggregate) may be sav- XIPSCrQ Ppilnp Cir.lisr] ,&• 

j dies well selected and interesting, its shipping «d * ,his Precaution. ‘ • tUCI, L IUICI «•

X and commercial intelligence correct and com- ' agzxts foz
plete, its Ottawa Correspondence, and reports ‘‘noug i to look and feel bad yourself; ■ i TJ
1 .... 1 , , hut no excuse for having your horse look and 73 . . dlUinSSSlfeei —

■I t of the Local Legislature succint and eomprehen- |ue| badly, wh' n for a small sum yov can buy 5 ^ >
I.. 4...., nntliinn I. nixrWtP,! and vet 11 klisriil.n', Pa.al... 4 ’........14,1.... ------- 4____41 — r~ e



BX&nHHHHMHKraH&ESmBHnranSf ^*

BMB /y, + .. of tbe preachers and their suffering wire*, tbe sinners, and then, were enable*
^^B B (Lpt Jf ami']]. annual visit has becomes loathing ami a by the pardoning lore of God thro

: ■ word and is looked upon a, an ecclesiastical and also a considerable numbei
' ’ 1 AN AC TI M V MFMOKV barbari.-m which ought to be done away.” i »r « connection w.tb the SuedH^B AN Al X t MN NlKilui.i , brought und r deep conriction:
s:l■ ------ Thu IS a very painful story. In the nameoi o . •
i'!‘- The leases of the maple are Crimson and gold, od sense , grxld „ianDers, and good Christian- l*r,ence . e jovP >
II As here in it* f>hadc I lie; it v, let such usages be done a way with at once were oun ' - ,

; I And the pearly peaks of the clouds, u} rolled, tnd forever. Fay the past'>r what he requires meet in c ass, on un y *
■ I I,oom up like castles within the sky. lor a support in money, and do it promptly, J^^ ^e foUnd” thc’foll.

^^B B Afar in the distance the purple hills *"d >« what is added fnr '°’e* "V * fa;, class leader, I bear ebeerf
fBB Are wrapped In a veil of slender mi-t, bestowed in such a ws; as no tin punctual attendance at clas

That over the landscape the wide air fills, self-respect. day 5chool, and all the means
With the tint ot the tenderesl amethyst. ------------ —-— --------- his reach. From the class pa]

^^^B r~B§ The ltichmond Chrintian Advocate enters the me, only once, during the yea)

L Ar'lnth!<fann-vLdSCdoawn in the vale below. A little money spent in this way is generally Wnd the Clonlerence two years

^^B V;®i .he best investment » person can make who him on h.s landing from the st.
HH _ || ? There the river glides on the winding way, wishes to be an intell gent and useful member j nized me, and with strong em<
^^B 1 By fields that are crowned with the ripened ofLU church. A good book is a living power cherished a grateful remembra

B II ■ corn, in a mao's family. He reads it, his wife reads leader of his early sears.
Whose broad leaves shine in the sun to-day his children bead it, aud all are benefited. Our late brother is the

|L t Like the flaming banners that gild the room. p^rLaps bettcr tban a book is a good, earnest glorious pn/.e of immortal

B ■■ b *- — - ■ **• --fss-
6hore , , ,„r h. vin„ been once carefully read. It brings of the Wesleyan Sunday scho

To wander out toward the open sea, ter Having oien once , “
f .W' T b .k go c before news of what is being done in Church and town.

I Ml In the golden day* that were dear to me. State. It contain* discussions °* ‘J®**™**’ w
and essays on practical duties, illustrations "•*

The maple's leaves hare the same rich glow, Q, tru,h drawn from almost every incident Charlottetown, I..............
^^B \M The same clouds float through the azure sky, and occurrence in life, narratives of travel, —

II, The same waves flow, and the same winds blow, Welches ot missionary life, and a vast variety Brother William Wilson of
^^B On this autumn day as in } cars gone by. ot information that is diligently gathered tor jn l^bind and came to this c<

, the instruction and entertainment ot iu readers. He had experien
^B k * can set n0 lhane'S’ »»ve ,b0,e *" ,ne’ The Church paper is now indispensable to the ^ ^ nllive land, at
^B ' (S Since the time when we floated down vond ^ of tLe church. Strike all the papers grace neicr t0 wstu]er
^B '1 Ml Mrea"'' . . published by the different churches out ol ab indon the church ol his chc
^B i ■ HI ' kw'“h tbat tbe ><aSt *«“n ”'Bht ta«I istence and what a blank we should have! * or a nualbur of year8 be ,

hi. Whicbat PreS<nt feCD‘9 bUt * Every part, must have hi. organs, and par- Aching achool. and in thi
^^m Ljc dream. ties could not exist without the help of their blessing to the rising youth of

I'-fiSl' When we floated along yon river's breast, papers. They might have speakers, but these meut> many on both sides
| % Down past tbe woods that are flusl ed with do but help the work. The papers must keep Biver are thankful to-day

gold, the great principles of the party before the peo- tbey received from him.
| Till the aunact burned in the reddening west, alu8t warn them ol danger, and sound the por a number ot years he 1
I And deepened to twilight, purple, and cold. ranving cry. business of Milling, comprisir

fcP . . , . . „ „„ Tbe Church ot Christ is Cod'* great party in ing, *c„ God prospered him
M I, with a hand on each listless oar „ ,hi, evil world There are preachers and ser- toil of his hands. He had a
pt J“« Kuidi"G 0Ur — ar0U3d tatL S,Uery I,:: hut there must also'he writers and pa- and determined to guard ag

^^B -ISy^ bend, . d hc who has right ideas on this sub- diligent in business while he
While alone in the stern sat hleanor L, and labors to bring into his field as an fervent in spirit serving the

Lfl If Canyon paint me the picture, in, artist Jj, d a ^Qd religiout journal, will find all humble follower of tbe Lord

lr,end? church work going much more smoothly and sue- often without observation
^^B tf* With sometimes a song on these lips so rare- ce,sluny. Hi. people are informed; and as works ol righteousness which

The son- you can’t paint, I know full well- (h rtad a se„se ol duty takes hold ot them. He was susceptible in a great
flpfK But the exquisite face, and the tailing hair, aud they are stined up to greater diligence ner feelings of friendship and

BH Tr , And the love in the eyes I would have you aIld sel|.denial. found more delight in givinj
tejj ________ _ ___________ His hoapiulity was more ext

. w.c „ai. mu p vniiicr. many who h»ve far more an
I would have you paint well tbe graceful head, GOLDEN WORDS____ v took delight in devising and

IBB And the girlish form in the crimson shawl. |t ;s safer for me to abstain than to drink, for the relief ol the distressed
i^jFm Did you ask me just now it she were dead? jn should indulge in drink, lain afraid I all the people of God wei

* No i -TCars bri“S changes, my friend: that s ghoulJ nQt t,op at the Due which many call the minister of the Gospel es
all. temperance, hut should become a slave to the bouse a home ; and in their si

^BH| Adown 1 lie's river in daylight and dark. habit, and with others, of stronger nerve and greatest pleasure. With tb
^ W Auown j o ear c , numnsus fro down to a drunkards fless he combined an uny«*3B Through shadow anil sunshine we're floating farmer purposes, go down „ . .

h fTTAve If I indulge I am not sale. 11 I ab- which led , him sometimes
nOW , O ■ i i _ .. i ___ .ilk a <lrnn. tn omalr rvf rsthnra wit


